Niva the Soul Diva is having a Cd
release Party
November 4, 2010
NEW YORK (rushPRnews)
11/04/10 — Singer Songwriter

Niva cd party flyer

and urban artist Niva is having a
CD release party on November
12th 2010. The event start time is
6:30pm and the party will run
through 9:30pm. All who are
interested in fresh new exciting
R&B Soul Adult Contemporary
music emerging from the

underground should attend.
The party will be at the musicians hall 322 w 48th St New York City in the
heart of mid town manhattan. The event is free and will feature live music and
DJ as well as food and drink. Niva is celebrating her CD and her struggle to
make it in the tough music industry. Niva came to New York from Houston
Texas on a greyhound bus with nothing. She had no place to stay and no
friends. She did have talent
drive and determination.

drive and determination.
Niva is an emerging artist who who has had a
very hard and tough journey and now she and
her team wish to celebrate her steady climb.
Niva says she is in a race to make it to the top
and she wants to thank and celebrate with
those who have helped her along the way. The
event is sponsored by New Black Music.net
and Panache entertainment services. To attend
this event please RSVP at
rsvp@newblackmusic.net. For questions and
information please call panache entertainment
services 718 778-6063
Connect with Niva the Soul Diva at the links
below.
http://www.nivathesouldiva.com
http://www.myspace.com/officiallyniva
http://www.newblackmusic.net/niva.htm
http://www.facebook.com/nivathedivamusic
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